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Pacifist Organizations Charged 

With Encouraging Nips to 
Resist Internment Efforts 

"In he J 1id t o pul lie de-
nu ciation of coddlin th 
J pane e i 1 th· ountr.r, \\'e 

the Ion • · · 

f 0 • 

• in e fort 

t ·nten tt n .' 
This s at n1en · can1 y c::ter· 

day from Jan1es R. roung, for1n
er Tokyo correspondent for In· 
t rnational :r e\vs Service, \Vhen 
he denounced Senator Elb rt D. 
Thomas of Utah and others for 
their continued upport of apa · 
nese el men ·s in the United 

tates. 
'' enator 'ho1 u1. , ., he . aid, 

''ha clenounced critic. o o 1r 
policy O\vard be 
He advl . "e n1u. t 
·o e abou han 
p ror.,.. of Japan. 
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Huntington Beach Board Votes 
Against Jap Return to Coast 

B 1' · ~ D HU rTIN GTO BEACH, May into our n1id t,'' the r . olution 
roung, who spent 13 .1ears in 7.- Rettu·n of th Japan e to add d: 

Japan as a ·ar i n correspondent their pr Ytrar horn 5 in th Pa- "\\ e are con 1in · <l that f 
added o his ~·e 1eJa ions of t~e cific Coast a ·ea toda , y,ra.. op- our afet. ~ and theirs, th e 
troubl s xp r1 need by An1er1 - . . · 
cans returning from th Far posed in a resolution adop d by Ja11a11 ·e n1u t not be returned." 
East, by stating tha the tat the Huntington B ach Board of 
D partn1cn ''should b cl aned Director . 
?f its_ t ~:rni . and diplon1atic The re~ olution a k d that the 

'os uaArn: .'.lll:a!J ~o lJ I :re paAol.d pa"1uuvuuu "i.L,.'G~..tv:1- ~~li cav~Yv.v\l 
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Curfew Legality ,J ln ll r n r ~ r u \Democrat i c
1 

Upheld by Court I u" ll a LI\ lJ nN Training f 0 r1 
Seized Papers Tell ~ecret Plans Made by U.S. Japanese League 

wAsmNcToN. D.c .. June 2 • U \\ C DE\UD Nips Proposed\ 
Legality of curfew m the Pa- n U n 11 

1 t~lc~~1~f!~ef~~~:%.~~· P;~:I'P~ Ilf Gil~ST J~PS Legion Post Suggests , posed by the army conunander, 
was sustained unanimously by Schooled Japs Then 
the Supreme Court in its decision 
~~~~e~Y Chief Justke Harlan F. l Be Sent to Tokyo 

While acknowledging that dis- City. Council, Elks Lodge ~ite _ 
linclions between citizens on the Danger to War Industries; PORTLAND, Or~a1·· J~ne s;;~1 basis of their ancestry is odious . -(INS)-A propos 
to Cree people. the nation's high- DeWitt Policy Gets Praise American Japanese in democracy 
est court opined that imposition _ _ and send them back to Japan 

~~etiu~~e~ls~~s a~culct Jri~~n~e r:~ LONG BEACH, June 22.· Two alter the. war to establist~e~:~:i: 
d d . " any at· cratic prmciples among d :t1rui1on:i ~rih~~~m;~i~to~a~~!!J resolutions, opposing ·i low countrymen was contalne 

by the appellants, Gordon Hirn- tempt to rele•se alien or Amei . today in a resolutio~ adopted b~ 
bayashi of Seattle and Minoru I · .. an-born Japanese from rcloca· the American Legion Portlan 
Yasui or Oregon. Attorney for cent<'rs for return to the Post No. 1. lo \ 
the latter, A. L. Wirin. argued tlon . t , on file here Efficiency of present ~ar re -
that J·ndal prejudice on the part l'aci(1c Coas • "ere cation centers now housing ~ap~ 
•i! Lt. Gen. J . L. De\\yitt. chief of -today. anese was questionrd. The 1eso 
th~ \Vestt.'rn Defense Command Th"' Lona Beach City Council !ult.on pronr.sed custody of Jap· 
\\:Is responsible for the regula~ .... ...., ti h .,... t ed 
tiun. Actually, of course. he was I unanlmouslv passed a rcsolu 0 ancse m these centers be u~ 
cmp<;>wered to order curfew by dntroducC'd ·by Councilman Mar· over to the U~ited Sta~('~S reg~~ 

an executive order authorizing n and hm· gallon and spec1a s ~· 
miJitary commanders to exclude dange rof sabotagP . loyal American· born Japanese. 
per. ·ons from military zones if drance to the "ar <'ffo1t in al· Japanese. Am<' r i cans s ~ 
~h~~~~t;~~ ~hould be regarded as lowing Jap~ to be rC'lcascd dur· schooled would bP trained to a1 

the reorganization o( Japan 

Placing of Nip Worker in 
lckes 1 Home Is Detailed 

Startling reports of revelation.OJ in .,eized files of the Japanese· 
:American Citizens' League in Washington that Japanese havt 
''infiltrated/' into confidential Government conferences were pub· 
Zished yesterday in the Examiner. The records were seized in a 
Dies Committee raid on the League's headquarters, and contain 
1'eports of Mike Masaoka, Washington representative and fielC: 
executive, to the Salt Lake City headquarters of the League. 
Further revelations of the Dies Committee follow: 

By Ray Richards 
Lt1 Anttln Eumllltf' W11hln1toft Bureau 

WASHINGTON, June 17.-How he attended confe1 
ences here of War Relocation Authority executives at whic l 
vital decisions were reached on the handling of the Japane1 
resident problem is revealed today in reports from Mil 
Masaoka, Washmgton representative and field executive 1 

the Japanese-American Citizens' League, to the League , 
Salt Lake City headquarters. · I 

Masaoka's reports were de· rangcmcnt was different, f l 
clared to have been uncovered m Masaoka reported: 
files of the League seized by the ."U appears that the OWi i1 

Dies Committee here last Satur- ~~·~7~1:~d 1~~ta~ag!~e~~n~e~:t !~ 1 

day. ficlals are being asked to men 
Dillon S. Myer, director of the tion the Joynlty of Amerlca1 

War Relocation Authority, .Ma· ,Japanese at every opportuni1 

President Roosevelt, who issuedt ti L. Jlloxley. "hich siled the Department fot pr1opec~oolfng of 

A nota.bJe phase or this Su- ing wartimr. _ lannd h"'r nnssessions under a dcm· 
preme Court dec:ision. which was nn ~JSEO ~' ,...- t 
:·ot entirt•ly unexpect~d. was the DE \\'ITT " ..._ ~ ocratic form of governmen · or soa ka said "was afraid that Con-
fc:.c4 that it wa~ the unanimous Th Council rcsolullon also Those shown to be disloyal grcss would Jump down his 

ty." 
Another item in the Masaok 

report is this: \"1ew of all nine justices. Thus. . e d L utcnanl Grnrral John unsympathetic should be co~· throat if it could imagine a part 
Lhere \Vere no dissenting opin-~ praise te d ntc officer fined in concentration camps, t e of the part which we play in 
:on read b) any one of them. L. De Witt, comman 1 rC'"=Olution recomm~nded. Their form ing WRA policy. 

- -- of the Weslrrn Defense Com· dePortation lo l a place ot s~f~ "The \VRA desires to con· 

I B LAl\loC111Kc1>taDr1RlyA1iaGu1U1<cd mand !or his "cons istent stand keeping where they could not ~n I fume this fine relationship am! 
i e'xcluding Japanese from terfere with establishment of d ~ will continue to do so as long 
n · 

5 
,, mocracy also was recommen e · as l'Onfidential matters are 

Martin Dies has no~· disco\ coastal area . olution "as Copies o( the resolution wer~ kept In confidence. 

I wings hovering ominously t A serond re~ h Elks sent lo Otcgon. Senator:3 anton "l\lyer says he is wUliJ1g to 
erica You really have to Lo Bca-e Washmg 
[anta'sy or bearde~ Comm passed by ng . . Representatives in I fight the War Department ft .. 
palled on the public, he h Lodge 888, warnm,; of the D. c. self on matters of final au-

"The \Var Department Is 
favorably considering granting 
friendly alien status for Japa. 
nese nationls who have mem
bers of their lnunediate famJ. 
Jies in the armed service. I 
am pu~hing this matter with 
the Department of Justice and 
they too are Inclined to be fa. 
vorable, although the tact that 
the German nationals are not 
given this status is a. deterring 
factor." 

\ 

great metal flanks'' to keep ''threat to natlonat defense" ( thority. He admits this is a 
0 • nights. llrrr!. For sheer and the Ukellhood of ''.uncon- { 100 00 blnff, but . he knows De\Vitt 
comiAngn,"t '~~cg~~;Un has h 2 1 1 lotc; and I Q hatr-s to tlunk about the evac· 
with mind you, than ·the l trolled "~ ence~ "~dch would r uee problem, and Myer says 
Ame;·icans from u1e relocat breaches 0 

1 p••:~ves oC .Japan· this may be the way to get Expect to Turn 
celemomously herded arter endant"er t H.• ttu~n fro,, a.way from interference with All J L 
the.:.e. according to the chic ese" .ll ~~('~h~e rccsoiutions were \nese 11 his program." a ps oose 
received training m an esp\ Copl~S t to Pi·esident Roose· I In the morass of intrigue be- Masaoka indicated that the 

I 
ialist1t Black Dragon S°ite ordcrc sen_ Hiram Johnson and\ d tween the Japanese-Americans WRA is so confident it will soon I 
members of un ~g~om~~l~~ velt, .~ena~iswney and congress· •• Urge and the bureaucrats, the hiring turn all the Japanese loose that 
~n~:tc.:'d.csfu\;~~Ten thous01111 ~h;~1 ~~rd 

0 
John~on. ..1 'a\\ of three Japanese to work on the no effort i~ being made to em- , 

re now in this country. Tti . all this ::;lands the ~all. . ?.faryland farm of Interior Secre- ploy them m the centers to the 

I ~,·c suspect that somewhere~ .. l.~d'iifg~IExecutioncr. And there lINGTO.-, June. 2-' tary Harold Ickes ap~ared. It advantage of the United States 
tcarsomc figure of Ko-Ko. the r rio for the mysterious Dr. Fu ... h tll also was a secret or1gmally, to war effort, a report said: 
ought to be :iQme place m the seen~ lch. former c air ,.,,.hich only Ick<'s, .Mrs. Ickes, "l\"ith the stress on resettle· 
Manchu. FOR CONFINEMENT . , . re- tual Teiep\10ne C th~ WRA.and the Japanese·Am· ment, the relocation centet 
NO REASON h t svnlhetic ·1atu··e of Martins dragon 1~ d told the Departm1 encan Citizens League W!'re priv- program if.J krpt at a n1ini-

Thc somew a · ~ : h ·tuation are examine · 00 ()( n d . 
,·ealed, however, when the facts o.h t i~e~cation centers are ci~i- . that a.t least 1 , <'gc . mm:1, with the industrial and 
Most of the persons released"~~':: ;,.~ans that they were born m hould be moved Tells Efforts to a:;rirultural program aimed 
zens or the United States-\ · een in Japan in their hvcs. They from ]:tawaii to toward subsistence only. All 
this coun1ry~a11d.hav'h~e~.';,';n~ng of the Black Drai:on school, h m Avoid Publicity oommunlty enterprises are to 
could. have ifce;h:iu~h .correspondence cours~s, wh~ch are .f~! t Stateg on l e f be kept In a. highJy liquid 
t~~:i.1~1~~· co~n;idered ef£~ctive r.or. i.n~tr~ct.i~~ 1a"n;~~~~n~:kes a :ct the Territory An entry jn one or ~Iasaoka's state." 
~\·ar Relocation ~uth.onty, b~.ro1e··t1i~Js~h;n double checks its ~ouble and to se~ weekly rc·ports to headquarters . ~ May report from Masaoka 
painstaking ~nvesugauon o~ ~},th~" FBI. The truth is th~t there again.~t political< last October says: indicated that directors of the 
nnd1nos against the reco~d:s fnement o~ these Americans of domination bY J1 4'\Ve have been waiting for centers are no longer required to 
is no 'Inore reas.on ~or tth e ecf~1f~r the confinement of Americans .,min Thoran, dh' the names ot persons suitable submit to higher authority the/ 
J~panes,"..,a!~t~ttg~atnd~are~ts or great-grandparents happened to >ter··1or D'epartm. er for ~Mrs. Ickes, I compliment names of .Japanese they intended 
, .. hose at; t~ this country from Germany or Ital:'J:'· h Dies Com d your discretion on not mention. to releac;e, and that a check by 
em1gOoe may yeaso~1ably ~~k. by :'~a~~~lh~~~\~~. fr any. is on; territories. s~1h ing the plan because it might the_ Federal Bureau of Investi-
mi-ttee injects itsel~ mto this s1~~at1~e~cies 1lrntil lhe FBI and the etter f\om J3'~b~t ~~1lc~r~,~~I~s~a~e i~h~os';·o;~~ gahon was no longer even al 
~or our duly coostitu~ed s~cur;._ ! a and Navy hear the whirr oi ter dee are T ·it WRA pretense. 
mt~lligen~e branchteh:;- okl ttheeNa'1roit need not tremble. As for Mr. ~~teo \tnhethmea1·nelra~C harrassing to us and to the Mentioning that each depart- j 
I n wm("ls we m 1 d t end the \\"RA. \\'e had a. har<l time · J ( i:ago .oh•t sefully remember his recent Pe ge o b . or Japane~e tc mg apanese· is given $50 and 
Dies. he ~1g l · ud. celebrated com~ittee and. attend ~o the. us1- e. in the is\a1 l'onvincing :Mrs. Ickes, for her transportation, Masaoka said: I 
~~~ 0~r l~~~s~a\~6n :\~r .'-..·.hich his Tex\~~a~~~s;~~':i~I\~c~ent htm to t\~:Cl from its p1 ~~~b::!h 1!ct~!.h if iJ~t t~~~~~1~ "Altho~gh official figures 
Washington. fhe Washmgton Post, " U'-' 2.....-...l~1t to 13.68 per known generally, lnight serve are not in, estimates suggest 

per ce ffer ::-ecurilY r that many residents are taking 
woul.d ()lion of the Tc a damaging purpose." advantage of the transport.a-
domina The action became known when tton allotments. A liberal pol· 
that race. the Japanese reached the Ickes icy is being fo11owed, and just 

farm recently. about anyone may qualify." 
The seized files reveal that th~ Masaoka claimed that 75 per 

Japanese • American Citizens cent of the approximate 5000 
League has launched a long- Japanese-Americans who in .. 
range. campaign to demand in- formed the Army that they are 
demmty from the Umted States loyal to Japan are those who 
for the removal of the Japanese have spent some time in Japan'-• 
from the West Coast. In this, ~·known as °Kibel "--or ar 
it was indicated, they are backed Buddhists. ' -
by Ca~·ey McWil.liams, listed by The Dies Committee some ti:.,J 
the Du~s Comm1ttC'e as an of. • 
fic"r in 13 Communist org~ ·..,ll.· 
tlons. 

Indemnity Plans 
Made at Luncheon 

Tolling of a luncheon with Me
Williams, Masoaka reported: 

''\\'e discussed at some length 
the possibility of indemnity. 
l\lcWilliams thought the Gov· 
ermncnt might set up a com· 
mission after the war to take 
l'are of claims. He suggested 
1 hat we explore this possibility 
privately and ~onfidentia.Uy. 

"Personally, I think It ha• 
great promise if handled cor
rertly, we ought to form ways 
and meuns now for obtaining 
a. just settlement for every 
e\•ttucuated person after the 
war." 
Maso aka wrote: 

"Ennis (Ed~vard J. Ennis, 
cli rector of Alien Enemy Con . 
trol unit of the Department of 
Justice) wlJJ have BidcUe issue 
a special directive to au \Vest 
Const ~nlted States att.orneys, 
prohibiting them from discus
ing the Japanese-American 
problem in public." 
But, when there was prospect 

that officials might talk in be
half of the Japanese, the . ar-

ago• charged that 10,000 Japa. with McWilliams, 11! as a o k a 
nese-Americans were members of wrote: 
the youth movement of the se- "In breaking down the real 

t · T Bl k D force behind th• anti .. Japanese 
ere • war-mci mg ac ragon sentiment in Calllornla, Mc· 
1ociety of Japan, and that hun- Williams wa~ of the opinion 
lreds were trained in "service to it was the California. Chamber 
Japan on return to North Ameri- of Commerce. It seems the 
::a" at a government sabotage 
ind espionage school in a Tokyo 
:mburb. 

Chamber is interested not so 
much in preventing ,Japanese 
from returning as In having 
some diverting issues when re· 

Re'citlng another conversation action sets in after the \\.'Br 

and the war industries must 
be dismantled." 
This particular report went on: 
"I had a conference with 

Milton Eisenhower, who pre
ceded Myers as \\'RA dlrector. 
Eisenhower recently wrote an· 
other letter to the President, 
and he tells me the President 
is becoming more interested in 
us. He tells me the OWi is 
ready to do everything in Its 
power to help us out. I sug· 

gested Elmer Davis ought to 
talk about us on one of his 
broadcasts." 
Davis is now under congres· 

sional fire because of a recent 
speech in which he complained, 
in effect, that Washington news 
correspondents are not covering 
the news properly becaus<r they 
devote too much time to report
ing matters which reflect on gov· 
ernment officials and depart. 
ments. 
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of Martin's dragon i I -

I GTO , June 2 . 
lch forme chatrmatt 
ual Telephone 
told he epa tm 
that at lea t 100-~·~~ 

haul be o ed .... _ .... ""a· 
from Ha aii o i land 
, tate on the mainland 
.. ct the Territo from ~n
rouble and to ecu e 1 

again t political and eco
domination by Japane e. 
min Thoron, dire tor. o.f 

terior :Oepartment s d1v1-
territo1 ie aid ~oda .he 

etter fr om Balch in ' h1ch 
ter de lare that if 100,000 
. e in the Territo ere 
to the mainland, the per-

of Japane e to the total 
~ion in the i land ould 
ere from it pre ent 37.3 

P r" ent to 1 .6 per cent, and 
uld off ecurit froI!l future 

domina ion of the Territory by 
hat race. 





.SU PREME COURT RULES ON CO 
'Jap Curb , 
Upheld by , Supreme Court 
High Court Upholds Curb· 

\V ASHINGTON, June 21. 
(IP) - The Supreme Court 
ruled unanimously today that 
in time of threatened danger 
requiring prompt action, a 
military commander may im
pose a curfew upon all per
sons of Japane. e ancestry, in
cluding American citizens. 

Chief Jusllce Stone, who rlell\·
ered the opinion, a;;:;;ertcd that a 
·west Coast curf('W had heen im. 
posed to protect the united 
f:tates from abotage after the 
Japanese atta •· on Pearl Har
bor. 

on Coast Japs / 
t Con tinned from Firl't Page· 

John L. DeWitt. in charge of the 
\Vestern Defense Command, was 
responsible for the regulation:;. 

Solicitor General Charles Fahy, 
the government spokesman, de· 
nied this and said the restrictions 
were imposed hecau8e of mili· 
tary necessity following the,Pearl 
Harbor disaster. \.. 

Action lmperatin• 
"It was imperative," Fahy as

serted, "that those charged \Vith 
li;h ('nm·fs Finding the defense of our shores take 

"Like e,·ery military control of adequate protective measures: 
the populati~n or a ciangerou:- against a possible invasion and 
zone In vartime," the Chief Jue:- against potential saboteurs and 
tire wrote, "It nece."•arilv in· fifth columnists." 
Yolves .some Infringement Of in· Hirabayashi and Yasui were tlivldual liberty, just as does the 
police C?Stablishment nf fire lines comicted in seperate Federal ~ 
.turin.g a fi re. er t he confinement di!'trict courts of violating an 
Clf pee.pie to thclr hou!'e<: during act of Congress passer! :\!arch 
an air-raid al a r in- neither of 21 1912 which made it a mis
which could be thought to he an de'mean~r for anyone to violate 
infringement of constitutional restrictions imposed by a mili· 
right." tary commander on movements 

"Distinctions between citizens within a military zone. 
solely because of their ancestry," President Roosevelt, on Feb. 
Stone said. "are hy their very 10, 1!)42, had issued an executive 
nature odlnu;; to a freE' people order authorizing the Secretary 
whose in;;titutlons are founded of War and military command· 
upon the doctrine of equalit;\". ers to exclude "any and all per· 

"We may assume that these sons" from military 7..ones if that 
consideration w o u 1 d be con· action should be deemed neces-
trollini:r here were it not for the , sary. . . . 
fact that the clanger of c<:pio- I The curfew restriction, reqmr· 
naite and sabotage in time of war I ing all persons of Japanese an· 
and of threatenefi inYasion. calls ce try to remain in their homes 
upon the military authorities to between 8 p.m. and 6 a .m., was 
scrutinize E'Very rele\'ant fact imposed on i\larch 24, and the 
bearing on thp loyalty of popula- exclusion orders came a few 
t!on:; in the danger areas." weeks later. 

Curfe1'" Challl'nge I Com·t's Opinion 
The curfew regulations were Chief .Justice Stone said: 

dlallengecl bv two American· "The large number of resident 
born persons ·of Japanese ances· 1 alien Japane, e, approximately 
trv. one-third of all Japanese inhabi-, 

·stone asserted that "in a case tants of the country. are of ma
Of threatener! danger requiring ture years and occupy positions 
prompt action it is a choice be· of influence in Japanese com· 
tween inflicting obYiously need- munities. The association of in· 
les· hardship on the many or ftuential Japanese residents with 
sitting passi\'e and unresi. ting Japanese consulates has been, 
in the presence of the threat." deemed a ready means for the: 

"We think." Stone added, •·that dissemination of propagancta and 
constitutional government, in for the maintenance of the in
time of far, is not so powerless fluence of the Japanese govern· 
and does not compel so hard ment with the Japanese popula
a choice if those charged with lion in this country. 
the responsibility for our na· "As a result of all these condi· 
tional defense h·a\·e reasonable tions affecting the life of the ,.,.... 
ground for helie,·ing that the Japanese, aliens and citizens, in 
threat i;; real." the Pacific Coast area, there has 

··The challenged orclers," Stone been relatively little .ocial inter· 
i:aid, "1\·ere defense measures course between them and the 
for the ayowed purpose of safe- white population. The restric· 
guarding the militaQ· area in tions, both practical and legal, 
question, at a time of threatened affecting the privileges and op· 
air raids and inrnsion by the portunities afforded to perE'ons 
Japanese forces , from the dan- of Japanese extraction residing 
ger of sabotage and espionage.'' in the United States, have been 

Plaintiff" In Case 
Those challenging the reirula

tions were Gorrton Kiyo,,hi Hira
baya.~lu of Seattle and :.\!inoru 
Ya•ui of Portland, Or. Hirabaya
shl, a smior at the l"nlversity of 
"·a:hington at the time of his 
arrest, was ;;enten<'C'd to three 

' rn · o 
lating- the curfew regulation and 
for failing to report to an eyacu
a tion center. Ya-ui, a graduate 
of the l'ni\"C'rs1ty of Oregon, was 
sentPnced to one year·.~ impri~on
ment and finC'd SvOOO for violat
ini:r the curfew regulation. 

pproxim'1tely 70,000 Ameri
can citize'1s of .Japanese ances
try ,,·ere said to have been erncu
ated from their homes under the 
orders. 

A. L. W1rin, Los Angeles at
torney for Yasui, told the Su· 
preme Court that "racial preju
dice" on the part of Lieut. Gen. 

Turn to Page 4, Oolumn S 

sources of irritation and may 
well ha1·e tended to increase 
their isolation, and in many in· 
stances their attachments to Ja.

1 an and its institutions. 
Some of Consld1>1·ations 

"Yiewing these data in 
. . t;, th 

executive could reasonably have 
concluded that the; e conditions 
have encouraged the continued 
attachment of members of this 
group to Japan and Japanese in· 
stitutions. These are only some 
of the many considerations 
which those charged with the 
responsibility for the national 
defem'e could take into account 
in determining the nature and 
extent of the clanger of sabotage 
in the event of invasion Ol' air· 
raid attack. 

"The extent of that danger 
could be definite·Iy known only 
after the event, and after it was 
too late to meet it. \Vhatever 
views we may entertain regard· 
Ing the loyalty to thi- country 
of the citizens of Japanese an· 
cestry, we cannot reject as un· 
founded the judgment of the 
military authorities and of Con· 
i;rre s that there were disloyal 
members . of that population, 
whose numb er anrL strength 
could not be preci~ely and quick· 
ly ascertained. \\'e cannot say 
that the warmaking branches 
of the government did not have 
ground for believing that in a 
critical hour such persons could 
not readily be isolated and sep
arately dealt with and consti· 
tuted a menace to the national 
defense and safety, which de· 
manded prompt and adequate 
measures be t a k e n to guard 
against it. 

Obvious Protection 
"Appellant does not deny that, 

given the danger, a curfew was 
an appropriate measure against 
i::abotage. It is an obvious protec
tion against the perpetration of 
sabotage most readily committed 
during the hours of darkness, if 
it was an appropriate exercise 
of the war power its validity is 
not impaired because it has re
stricted the citizens' liberty. 

"Like every military control 
of the population of a dangerous 
zone in wartime. it necessarily 
involves some infringement of 
individual liberty, just as does 
the police establishment of fire 
lines during a fire, or the con
finement of people to their 
houses during an air-raid alarm 
-neither of which could be 
thought to be an infringement 
of constitutional right. Like 
them, the Yalidity of the re
straints of the curfew orrter de
pends on all the conditions 
which obtain at the time the cur
few i~ impo~ed and which sup
port the order imposing it." 
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TO PROBE NIP 
CAMP ISSUE 

Committee Says Jap-American 
league Linked With WRA; 
to Study Detroit Riot Case 

WASHINGTON, Jun c 23.
(INS} - Representative Martin 

Discrimmafion m the War t."Tfbrt. 
It will fight discrimination in 
industry, public housing, trade 
unions. Government civilian em
ployment and the voluntary sen·
ices, according to Leonard Lyons 
in San Francisco Chronicle. 

Dies <Democrat}, Texas, cha.Ir- d ClaS 
ma.noftheHousecomrnlttecprob- I Agent Ho\ S 
ing Un-American activities, an·~ for Hawa·,·, Girls 
nounccd late today this commit-
tee will bE'gin sweeping investlga. ~SU _..:._.---:- . ted the sp<>rt some 3:)() 
tions next week Into tho Detroit . t who inven 

. . . 'h gh its no vears ago. ame for wo· race not·, the hmng of Japanc e 'l ou f-0r . "lt' a great g . "ln case 
f work s Kami. '\ workers by Secretary of lnterior e o R 'f n" declares th v can utl • 

Harold L. Ickes and tho general al ag~nt a~ al\· i;:fe ~n emergen~!~t's e~trength l? 
conduct of the war relocation structmg ize the oppof ease-" . • 

t the Bon· the greatest o ll fun for instruhc authority. class 3 • to a ·t• not a of t e 
Dies disclosed his committee accordinyd NEA Bu}{t 1 ~ ~·avorite gag •th him 

recently confiscated cvldl'nC<' Mac Dona ' t~r 1 .a~~ ghaKe han~ t~~n cart· 
linking the Japanese-American de\:-rmg 50, or· ~~ !r~iv~l a~~~s\h:ir shoulders 
Citizens Ll.'aguc with opl'!ratlons um eith an eye to wheel ht1mtha floor. 
ot the WRA. He added public ~s :ase the island and on o ~ 
hearings wolfld start next week. Ji;' the Japanese-

JAPS IN RIOTS /. 
According to Dies, investlga· (~J 

tion of Japanese released from 
WRA camps and their reported 
propaganda activities also figures 
in the "Detroit case" of recent 
race riots. This also wlll be in· 
vestigated along with activities 1.__..~-
of t h r e e J apanese-Amerlcans 
hired on the Ickes farm after h • t 
they were released from a WRA in g on 
internment camp in the West, 

Issues Reply 
Dies stated. • AJ' 1 f • 

Ickes said he had nothing to do 'leS 1ega 1ons 
'1•ith hiring of the Japanese-
Americans but that lt all was ar- g on a "count the of the committee.> Comment: As 
ranged by his wife. fore. they ha.tc~" th~ War Relocation Authority has 

Of the files seized from the .portmg, .th!'. nation s pointed out on nurnerou~ occas
Japanese . American Citizens een publishing nurn- ions, evacue~s at relocation cen-

. . . . nents on the WRA ters are subJect to the same ra-
League, D~es said. :ram allegedly made tioning restrictions as all other 
WRA DICTATED ·, investigators, and civilians in the United States. No 

of the Dies Com- evidence has been found to prove 
gs while the inves- that any evacuee has ever sent 
been going forward any rationed food to persons out
e extent even before side the centers. If this were 

"It true, these statement!! 
i;how a very close contact with 
the War Relocation Authority 
and other Government officials 
who have Jurisdiction over In -
terned .Japanese." 

under way, Wash- done, it could be done only at 
of War Relocation the expense of the sender's ra
lares in a statement tioned allowance. 

The evidence indicated, Dies 
added, that the organization some of these state
"largely dominated policies of rue; some are com
the WRA-and dictated some-- · out foundation in 
and constantly was ln vPry ers are compound of 

!ended with either 
close contact with the Au ming, slipshod inves-
thority." eli:berate distortion. 
The J. A. C. L., according to Its .e Authority has tak

claims, was responsible for the select some of the 
release of many Japanese-Amer- itly inaccurate state
icans interned in various camps, uted t? representa
he said. Comrmttee and has 

Dies said his invE'stigators had ctual comment on 
worked in Detroit for several 
years investigating various "sub- RESTRICTIONS 
versive" organizations In that and American-born 

being fed so well area accused of spreading i·acial uartermaster Depot 
hate. One Japanese, a Major that they are send
Takahashi, w a s apprehended s of butter, coffee 
some time ago for activities in .ioned food to friends 
connection with the National center." (Statement 
Workers League and the Univer· tained in a report 
sal Negro Improvement Assocla- field investigators 
tion, Dies said. - - ---
Santa Fe Relocation 
Camp Swept by Fire 

NO PLEASURE DRIVING 
(a)-Evacuees in the centers 

are permitted large quantities of 
gasoline for pleasure driving, 
some using government automo
biles. 

Cb>-They have been allowed 
to bring their own automobiles 
to the centers and use them main
ly for "visiting back and forth." 

<Statements attributed to Rep. 
Joe Starnes, acting chairman of 
the committee in a United Press 
dispatch from Washington dated 
June 2. Rep. Starnes has cate
gorically denied ever having 
made the statement.) Comment: 
All of these statements are whol
ly unfounded. No evacuee is per
mitted to use a personally owned 
automobile at any relocation cen
ter. Only in a very few cases 
have evacuee-owned automobiles 
even been stored within th,e cen-

-Dies Checked !' 
(Continued from Page One) 

ters, and in all these instances, I 
the cars have been impounded by 
the WRA. All evacuees who have 

' used their own automobiles in 
- -- going out of the centers on in-SANTA FE, N. M., June 23.-

CINS )-A disastrous fire today -----
s wept the Japanese relocation 
camp on the northern edge of 
Santa Fe wher e 5000 Japanese 
are interned. Government offi· 
cials immediately opened an in· 
vestigation to determine the 
cause of the blaze. 

All of the internees and camp 
employees escaped injury. 

Destroyed by the flames were 
the camp laundry, dining hall, 
kitchen, recreation hall, store 
houses and two barracks. 

Santa Fe firemen were handi· 
capped in their efforts by a lack 
of water. 

Exploding cans or food simu
lated gun fire during the blaze 
and added to the excitement. 

l
definite leave, have obtained their 
gasoline through the local ration 
boards and in accordance with 
the regular rationing procedure. 


